
Inspiration Rin2 and criture

r&ni Is .I rivpt d 't thèr is no-,mention' of
horsesi Look farther on and youfind Joseph .dth 1ior5ccn. Ycu f_r.
Phflraoi, and his lirrse'smen wre eoing about theIsraelltes. Solcrcn
sent to 'Egypt to get horses. egypt the greal lttnd of th bore.
Yet- no -cnttorof ors here! Dt, Wl7son ointd but- hat bct'Jccn
the time of Abrah'affi and the' time of H oseph1 gpt w'
by a foreign power which ''a sb1 to conquer ypt bocaie they
had a lightening weapon -- the horse, nu with-1 thea.r caLoLz
drawn wit'n' the Hvksos"ér& able tb rush in a-,17-destroy
the Egyptian forceand took over Egypt anu held at for c. 150
years. 'hen thtyntians finally Won their freedon, they saw lo-.
It that they never again were withoütthi patiulaI' isturürt
to protect themselves against another attack!

1 And E'vp¬ becar? known as the great land of the horsu, but
they' pu 'up romontiment' tolébrtethe; riirig utf 'ch 'y:ss.
They were z hard "they'd ever beñ coricuered by a forcign grou
they did 'not "even mention that in their" records. It's only
cetar rccorC of certaIn tobs of the-'nobles'- (bostihg of what they
had done-) that "we got the facts about this.

But in the Bible we see many c3ntion o the horse n con
necttcn Yih gy't d ¬h13 case of 1Abraharn, if it was written when
the higher critics say -'-tkx tthe', 11iHÔ of the later- Isr-'aclite
kIrg It weld have bean absolutely inconceibible 't'hat they UOU.J
menticm all these" other types of property-sheep,. on, s1 e,
men va'-t, iir crvants-- and never mention horos Absolutely
inconceivatlel- '

- on
It shows Noses had the record a edroni Ibrabac o the-

exact' fat, ard ho put it down excUy as it was. Trio Uoly pIrt
kept it frc,rn 'error. Il.stened to Dr. Robeit Dic.. alson tell
that-and.T th'gt "c as trnêndous e*idence of the accuracy f t
Bible. I used to tell it whenever I'd speak aDo"ut tue 3le".
Then nr day t-icr

'
'"a¬ the tL of Berlin, I picked up.a book by

an Enqihan', pro.1of,Egyptology.i Liverpool University, a
lec'cu'rrr at at Oxford .. In this book. Evpt and the' OT lie said
"in regard to Abraham's ca¬tle-. younotice cat oart r1enonu in
this same verse-- often ouotd as avpt1an local c1or, it thouid be
pojnted put that. cattl,was not introduced into L.cjypt until Li
century after thIs perLod."

h' utt-erly wronc the 1hbl is? de thought" thatas
wonderful about the mention of horses. WnUrfu1I 3ust,f.c aii
the cit Fi. But why put -in the tattle? I went right to the
Encycopdia britannica and lookd ip "cattle." I round rc*L
cnttc ;a t1 y unknown n Egypt tilthc.5th cent. t.C.
Thousands of years after thlst Well, weren't they tra.e. 't
the h1her cri r' ('hOw itself) riciht on tnas?

rheri" t frTd a rrollen in the Bible, I .put at on the shelf0
Isay, I'm glad . know about this problem. It a.crL eto. Icp

r e"cs orer. But t 1&oW the Bible as GOd's Yore It's true. 2
I keep my eyes open the probaalLies cxe Ehat Go will.u L"c
anwr'r to this problem. Maybe right away. Maybe a-long tir e off.
"M aagUXC~ blatm'to know'what I 'dot't. know. I'm going tc keep
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